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Dear Parents/Carers
Learning at home
On our website we have started to collect in one place the tips and hacks connected to
remote learning. These can be found under the Curriculum tab marked Remote Learning.
As with all things connected to home learning, contact us with any queries or issues you are
encountering.
Jigsaw
Children - remember to complete your jigsaw piece posted on Class Dojo by Miss Scott on
Thursday 14th January. We have seen some crackers so far!
Free School Meals
Mrs O’Reilly will contact you directly with FSM news and answer your queries. We have had
confirmation that the government will provide support over half-term with vouchers per child
plus a one-off payment. Details to follow.
Best of luck
Today is Miss Adcock’s last day in school as she is now 28 weeks pregnant. Miss Adcock
will continue to support the class online up until Easter so the children can still stay in touch.
Our best wishes go to Kayleigh and her partner Cory.
A reminder
To the parents of children who are in school, if you or any member of your household
have COVID symptoms and have booked a test please inform us at school and do not
send any of your children in. You should all be self-isolating until the results are known.
Please let us know the results. This has been standard procedure since testing
commenced and has not changed.
We had a hint yesterday from the Secretary of State for Education that schools might not
return immediately after half-term; therefore, we need to at least consider that the current
arrangement of school closure may continue. As soon as we have any firm news I will
contact you.
Look after yourself and each other. Thank you for your continued support.
Yours sincerely

Mr Atkinson
Headteacher

